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"The childrenswear sector is faring well due partly to a
growing population of children in the older age groups and
a growing interest in fashion-led clothing for children and

teens. However, specialist childrenswear retailers are
struggling. The large specialist chains must offer more in

order to compete and truly stand out."
- Chana Baram, Retail Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Rethinking the teen offering
• Specialists struggling while clothing retailers expand into childrenswear
• Opportunities for more sustainability in childrenswear
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Price tops list of reasons to shop at chosen retailer

Quality is top factor to encourage purchases

Age-appropriate clothing a concern

Over a quarter of non-parents bought childrenswear
Figure 64: People who bought childrenswear over 12 months, August 2018

More frequent purchasing done for younger age groups …
Figure 65: Age of child childrenswear was purchased for, August 2018

…predominantly due to heavier gifting
Figure 66: People who bought childrenswear, by age of child bought for, August 2018

Supermarkets just as popular as clothing retailers
Figure 67: Retailers childrenswear was purchased from, August 2018

Primark is the most popular clothing retailer for childrenswear
Figure 68: Primark Disney collection, 2018

Shoppers for youngest age group least loyal
Figure 69: Repertoire of retailers shopped at for childrenswear, August 2018

Next is clothing retailer people spent most at

In-store purchases almost twice as frequent as online
Figure 70: Retailers where people spent the most on childrenswear cross-analysed with channels used, August 2018

Price most important aspect for almost two thirds
Figure 71: Reasons for shopping at a retailer where most money was spent, August 2018

Supermarkets chosen for value for money and convenience
Figure 72: Waitrose Mini range, 2017

Figure 73: Retailer where consumers spent the most on childrenswear cross-analysed by reasons for use, August 2018

Department stores shine for quality, style and brands

Online chosen for price and variety, but quality and style are lacking

Quality and offers are top reasons for choosing childrenswear retailer
Figure 74: Reasons people would choose one childrenswear retailer over another, August 2018

Two fifths choose affordable basics as an important aspect for a retailer

Other factors are nice to have, but not seen as necessity
Figure 75: Marks & Spencer basic bodysuits made with a special kinder to skin fabric, 2018

Childrenswear buyers want to future-proof purchases
Figure 76: Behaviour towards childrenswear market, August 2018

Figure 77: Newbie timeless collection, 2018

Childrenswear Purchased

Retailers used for Childrenswear

Reasons Shopped

Factors to Encourage Store Visits

Behaviour towards Childrenswear
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Mini-me styles continue to be popular
Figure 78: Lou Teasdale with daughter Lux for River Island x Silver&Lux, 2018

Childrenswear buyers want to take the moral high-ground
Figure 79: WWF and H&M childrenswear collaboration, 2018

Gender-neutral clothing yet to reach critical mass

Time-saving important for childrenswear buyers
Figure 80: Consumer attitudes towards childrenswear, August 2018

Online shopping helps to save time and stress
Figure 81: Attitudes towards online shopping – avoiding the stress of taking children into store, by age of child in household, August
2018

Age-appropriate clothing a concern

Jury is out on branded clothing

Childrenswear purchased as and when needed

Teens go shopping with friends

Comfort is the most important feature in clothes

Primark tops list of favourite retailers

Teens prefer to shop in regular clothing sections

Three quarters buy childrenswear as and when needed
Figure 82: How parents feel about childrenswear, August 2018

More pressure on boys to be fashionable and wear brands
Figure 83: Parents of children aged 7-15-years-old who agree with the below statements, by gender of the child, August 2018

Older shoppers most likely to go with friends
Figure 84: Who children go shopping with, August 2018

Just 3% of children do not go clothes shopping

Two thirds choose comfort as most important feature
Figure 85: Most important aspects for children when choosing clothes, August 2018

Approval from friends important for all
Figure 86: Missguided refer-a-friend scheme, 2018

Figure 87: Primark’s ‘Primania’ social media page, 2018

Primark tops list of retailers
Figure 88: Where teens would choose to buy clothes from, August 2018

Store preferences fit in with gender stereotypes

Attitudes towards Childrenswear

The Young Consumer – What You Need to Know
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Figure 89: Which type of retailer teens would spend money on, by gender, August 2018

Teens prefer to shop in adult section
Figure 90: Teenagers’ behaviour towards clothing shopping, August 2018

Branded clothing important to teens

Social media personalities play important role in clothing decisions
Figure 91: Teenage behaviour towards social media personalities, August 2018

Abbreviations

Consumer research methodology

Forecast methodology
Figure 92: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK value sales of childrenswear, 2018-23

Clothes Shopping Behaviour of Teens

Appendix – Data Sources, Abbreviations and Supporting Information

Appendix – Market Size and Forecast
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